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Three adventure rangers, Louis, Zack and Valt
went on an adventure to the mysterious land of
the Himalayas. Read on to see what mythical
creatures they encountered and how they
returned back to safety. 

三位⼩探险家路易斯，捷克和法特⼀起
穿越时空来到了喜⻢拉雅⼭脉。他们⼀
路上碰到了许多奇异的怪兽，并与它们
展开了多次搏⽃。
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Introducing 人物介绍人物介绍

Zack 捷克

Abominable Snowman 

喜马拉雅雪人

Rising Phoenix 

火凤凰

Main Characters:
The 3 boys, Valt, Zack and Louis are adventure rangers.

They are a well-known team of expert rangers who
helped research and explore on wildlife and

environmental concerns.
 

Location: 
Forest, Mount Everest 

 

Mythical Characters:
Rising Phoenix, Abominable Snowman 

 

Vehicle:
Helicopter (Sikorsky X2) 

THE MAIN CHARACTERSTHE MAIN CHARACTERS

Valt 法特Louis 路易斯



One day, there were three boys on a hiking
adventure to the Amazon Jungle. They had
arrived in a Sikorsky X2 helicopter and
were dropped by parachutes. They landed
in the middle of the amazon jungle near a
river. 

有⼀天，三个⼩男孩正在亚

⻢逊森林⾥冒险。他们每⼈

架着⼀个降落伞，从Sikorsky X2
直升机跳了出来, 降落在亚⻢逊
森林中央的⼀条河边。

At this moment, a shimmery red egg
measuring around 9 inches fell from above
and landed on the ground. Upon seeing it,
Zack carefully lifted it and placed it in his
backpack. 

就在这时候，⼀颗闪闪发光，⻓达九英⼨的红

⾊⻦蛋从天⽽降。捷克⼀看到⻦蛋，便⼩⼼翼

翼地把它放⼊背包⾥。



The three boys walked towards the river and ...
三个男孩⾛向河边…

"GUYS watch out!!!"

“伙伴们，⼩⼼！！！

"AAAHHHHhhhh!!!!!!!!!” 

"啊！！！！"

“Wait a minute! 

We are sucked 

into a portal!!!” 

"等等！我们被

吸⼊了⼀个传送⻔!"

      ooooooo!!!ooooooo!!!ooooooo!!!
WHOWHO

"Hey why are 

we here!?!” 

“嘿，我们为

什么会在这

⾥！?！”
Whooooo, 

why is it so 

cold!!!!!”

“呜，为什么

那么冷

啊！！！” 

呜！！！！！呜！！！！！

“Hey!!!!

Look at

that! 

Isn’t that 

Mount 

Everest?” 

“嘿！！！

瞧！那不就

是珠穆

朗玛峰

吗？” 

“Look guys! 

We got some 

snow suits!!” 

“看！伙伴们！

我们有

雪地服！ 



The boys saw some large footprint trails. 
男孩们在雪地上看到了⼀些⼤⾜迹。

“Must be left by an

extremely huge

animal?” 

“应该是

⼀个硕

巨⼤的

动物留

下来的

⾜迹

吧？”

Just then, they heard…
就在这个时候，他们听到…

“Thump

Thump

Thump!!! It’s

a monster!

It’s a snow

ape!!” 

“扑通, 

扑通，扑

通！是只怪

兽！是只雪

⼈！！”

“Runnnnnn!!!!!” 

“跑吧！！！”

“Hooo!!! We should be  safe now! “ 

“呼，这下⼦，我们应该安全了吧！”

But we are not sure if it would come back for us
again. This must be the legendary 

可是，我们不知道它是否会再回来。

这肯定就是传说中的喜玛拉雅雪⼈吧！！

Himalayan Abominable Snowman!! 



The 3 boys started to
roast the fishes over a
bonfire. Just then, they
heard “Thump, Thump,
Thump!” 
他们三个男孩开始在⽕上烤

⻥。在这时候，他们听

到“扑通，扑通，扑通！”

“Oh dear! There is no signal

at all! Looks like there is no

means for us to get help.” 

“天啊！这⾥没有信号！看

来，我们是没有办法

找到援助了。”

“I am so hungry…” 

“我好饿…”

“Come, let’s go fishing!” 

“来吧，我们去钓⻥！”

“Oh NOooooo!!!! The

Abominable Snowman is

back!!!!!” 

“不好了！！！！雪⼈回来

了！！！”

“Looks like we got to run!!!!” 

“看来，我们需要跑了！”

“Hey, stop eating, Louis!” 

“嘿，路易斯，别吃了！”



Valt launched his boomerang at
the snowman. The snowman used
his palm to block the boomerang. 
雪⼈⽤掌挡开回旋镖。法特向雪⼈发

射回旋镖。雪⼈⽤掌挡开回旋镖。

““It is eating our fish!!!” Louis 
screamed. “Let’s stop it from 
eating!!!” 

“它在吃我们的⻥！！！” 路易斯
尖叫。 “我们快阻⽌它！！！

“Looks like it’s really hungry.
Shall we spare him some food?”
            “看起来，它真的很饿哦。 
             我们给它⼀些⻝物好吗？”

“Growwlllll….!” the 
snowman groaned. 
“嗝绕！！！” 雪⼈呻吟。

The ape looked at the boys in a pleading
manner. The boys nodded in agreement.
雪⼈带着恳求的眼神看着男孩们。男孩们点

头表⽰赞同。  



After having his meal, the ape stretched out
his palm to high-fived each of the boys. He
then climbed up onto a nearby boulder and
disappeared from sight. 

吃过了饭，雪⼈与他们各别击掌。 
说完，雪⼈爬上⼀座巨⽯后便消失了。

“Come on, let’s go back to where we came
from!” said Valt as he led the boys back to the
portal. 

As they approached Mount Everest where the
portal first opened, an enormous phoenix with
magnificent blazing red feathers suddenly
flew over them. 

“Another big creature!” Valt groaned.

“Come on, let’s go back to 
where we came from!” 
“来，我们回去吧!"

“来，我们回去吧！”法特说完，便带领男孩们回到
空间传送⻔。当他们⾛向珠穆朗玛峰，就在空间传

送⻔初次打开的地点时，⼀只巨⼤的凤凰突然⻜过

他们的头顶。这只凤凰的⽻⽑⾮常壮丽⽽且是⽕红

⾊的。“⼜是⼀只⼤怪兽!”法特呻吟道。



The phoenix screeched and spat poisonous fire
bombs at them. 
“AAaaaiiiii…Yikeeeesss!!!” Louis shouted. 
“Boom boom bboom…,” they quickly took cover
behind a big pile of rocks. 
Take cover now behind the rocks!” Zack said. 
“I’d launch the catapult at the creature, while you
guys run and distract it.” 
“I’d launch the catapult at the creature, while you
guys run and distract it.” 
Zack shot the catapult at the phoenix while Valt
and Louise ran out to distract the phoenix. 
“Over here, over here!!” 

“你们快帮我转移凤凰的注意⼒！我会⽤弹⼸向它发
射。”当法特和路易斯⽀开凤凰的时候，捷克向凤凰发
射。“在这⾥，在这⾥！”

那只凤凰尖叫并往他们⾝上吐带有毒性的⽕球。

“啊…咦…呀！！！”路易斯喊道。
“嘣嘣嘣……”他们赶紧躲在⼀堆⽯头后⾯。
“赶快躲在⽯头后⾯！”捷克说。



Unfortunately, the phoenix deflected the shot with
his powerful wings with a magnificent swipe. 

Valt said, “now my turn !” 
The boomerang swung towards the phoenix but it
evaded. Louise took out his club and charged at
the phoenix. He then attacked the phoenix by
jumping up and trying to smash its head. 

The phoenix screeched  and 
spat a huge pungent fire ball. 

Louise fell backwards due to 
the strong force of the fireball. 
Luckily, Valt and Zack caught 
him in time.  

The three boys huddled together 
waiting for their fate as the 
phoenix approached them in 
fear. 

 

“Now my turn!" 
“让我试试！

“Any last words, guys?” 
“伙伴们，你们要留下遗⾔吗？”

不幸的是，凤凰⽤⾃⼰有⼒的翅膀将⼦弹挡开了。法特

说：“让我试试！”回旋镖却也被凤凰躲过了。最后，路易斯
取出棍棒向凤凰冲去。他奋⼒⼀跃，往凤凰的头部狠狠地击

了⼀下, 企图将它粉碎。凤凰⼤声尖叫便吐出⼀颗巨⼤且恶臭
的⽕球。路易斯被⽕球的冲⼒逼得往后跌了下去。幸好，法

特和捷克及时抓住了他。三个男孩颤抖着抱在⼀起，好像等

待着命运的⽀配。这个时候，凤凰也⼀步⼀步地逼近了。

 



Just then, the giant snow ape jumped
towards the phoenix and gave it a mighty
punch.  

“Kaaa… Pooow!!!!” the phoenix fought back
by spitting another fire ball. 

“Booom!!!!” the fire ball scorched the ape’s
chest. 

“Urgggh!!!” the ape groaned.  

The ape lurched forward, grabbed the
phoenix and headbutted it. 

“Kaaa… Pooow!!!!” the phoenix screeched
even louder in pain. 

“Eeeeek !” 
The tussle between the phoenix and the
ape was full of tension and the boys were
filled with trepidation.

就在这时候，雪⼈跳向凤凰，给了重重的⼀拳。

“咔…咆…！！！”凤凰向雪⼈吐了⼀个⽕球。
“碰！！！”⽕球击中雪⼈的胸⼝。
“啊！！！”雪⼈呻吟道。
雪⼈向前倾，⼀把抓住凤凰，⽤头撞它。

“咔…咆！！！”凤凰被击中以后⼤声尖叫。
“咦！”凤凰和雪⼈紧张地争⽃着。
男孩们则惶恐不安。

 

“Eeeeek !” 
“咦！”

“Kaaa… Pooow!!!!”
“咔…咆！！！”

“Kaaa… Pooow!!!!”
“咔…咆！！！”

“Booom!!!!
Urgggh!!!"
“碰！！！
啊！！！“ 



“The egg!” Zack suddenly thought of the egg
in his backpack and showed it to the phoneix. 

The Phoenix immediately stopped fighting
and cawed “Ahhh… Ahh…!!!” 

At that moment, the egg cracked and a baby
phoenix hatched from it. 

The baby phoenix chirped and the mother
was filled with joy, seeing her baby healthy
and well.

She picked up the baby in her claws and 
called out “ Ah… Ah…” as if it was 
saying thank you. 

“This must be the legendary 
Rising Phoenix of the Amazon!” 
said Valt. 

“This means that the portal must 
be nearby!” Zack said. 

 

“那颗⻦蛋！”捷克忽然想起在背包⾥的⻦蛋。
他⽴刻取出来给凤凰看。凤凰⻢上收⼿并啼叫：“啊…
啊…!!!” 
就在这时候，⻦蛋裂了。⼀只凤凰宝宝出⽣了。凤凰宝宝

啼叫了⼏声。

凤凰妈妈看到宝宝⾮常安康，感到⾮常喜悦。

凤凰妈妈⽤⽖⼦提起宝宝，啼叫道：“啊…啊…” 似乎在向男
孩们道谢。

“这肯定是传奇中的亚⻢逊⽕凤凰”法特说。
“这说明传送⻔就在附近！”捷克说。

 

“Ahhh… Ahh…!!!” 
“啊…啊…”



The ape picked the boys up and placed them
on his shoulders. He walked towards the
nearby frozen lake. 

Mother phoenix and her baby followed them.
The boys fished for food again and shared a
wonderful meal with the ape and the phoenix. 

Just then, a portal opened 
up in the middle of the lake.

雪⼈捡起三个⼩

男孩并把他们放在

⾃⼰的肩膀上。

他⾛向附近的

已经结了冰的湖泊。

凤凰妈妈和凤凰宝宝紧跟

着他们。 男孩们⼜开始钓⻥了，
并与雪⼈和凤凰分享⼀顿美餐。

就在此刻，⼀道空间传送⻔在湖中央出现了。 

 



The boys were sucked in by the portal… 
 Fortunately, the ape held onto a tree trunk
and was not sucked in.

“Gooood BYyyeeeeeeeee!!!” shouted the three
boys as they were sucked into the portal with
the mother phoenix and her baby.
 
男孩被传送⻔吸了进去。。幸好，雪⼈抓住了树

⼲，没有被吸进传送⻔。

“再。。。⻅。。！！！” 三个男孩边喊边随着凤
凰妈妈和凤凰宝宝被吸⼊传送⻔。

 

“Goodbye!!!!!” 
“再⻅！！！”



Moments later, the boys reappeared at the
amazon jungle river with the phoenix. 

Mother phoenix and her baby were flying away.
As they flew, they cried out, "Gaaa...gaaa...," as if
saying goodbye. 

Zack picked up a multi-coloured feather shed by
the phoenix as it flew away, while Valt activated
the helicopter to bring them home.  

过了⼀会⼉，男孩们，凤凰妈妈和凤凰宝宝在亚

⻢逊森林重现了。

凤凰妈妈和凤凰宝宝⼀到亚⻢逊森林就展翅⾼

⻜，⼀边⻜翔⼀边发出“嘎，嘎......”的叫声，仿佛
是在向男孩们说再⻅⼀样。

捷克弯下腰，拾起了⼀根凤凰妈妈⾝上掉下来的

七彩⽻⽑。法特则启动了直升机，准备带⼤家回

家。

 



Back home, Valt had just completed writing
the research paper on the Rising Phoenix of
the Amazon and the Abominable Snowman of
the Himalayas. 

An aromatic smell came from the kitchen as
Louis hand kneaded some delicious pizza. 

Just then, the doorbell rang, “ding dong, ding
dong!” 

回到家， 法特刚完成了关于亚⻢逊凤凰和喜⻢拉
雅雪⼈的研究论⽂。

厨房⾥飘来⼀阵⾹味，原来是路易斯在制作美味

的⽐萨。

就在这时，⻔铃响起，“叮咚，叮咚！”



“Hey guys ! I got a call from Dr Brilliant. We
are required go to Egypt tomorrow. Are we
ready ?” says Zack.

伙伴们！我刚接到了 Brilliant 博⼠的电话。我
们明天要去埃及。⼤家准备好了吗 ？” 捷克说。
 



I am Lim Yu Cheng, 9 years old. In my free time, I love to
play Lego , go cycling and also play soccer games. 
My aspiration is to be a Taekwondo master. I currently
have a red belt and am training hard to eventually get my
black belt. Taekwondo is fun and helps train me both
physically and mentally. It not only allows me to defend
myself against danger but is also a great form of exercise
and sport.
My favourite cartoon character is Diaga from Pokémon as
it has amazing powers like its ability to stop time and to
time travel.
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